
Let Your Fall Cloak or Suit
be a "Wooltex"

t\H Y experiment when you can get the best
at no greater cost? Every garment made
by the H. Black Company is guaranteed

to be all pure wool, correct style, and to give two
season's satisfactory wear. This guarantee is not

simply a selling argument, they mean what they
say. In all the garments we have sold of their
make since we have been in business, two suits and
and ono skirt have failed to come up to the guar¬
antee: one suit and the skirt were promptly re¬

placed, and the other suit is now being repaired
no charges being made and no questions asked.

Because we handle only the best quality mer¬

chandise wo attribute In a measure, the fact, that
our sales for the month just passed shows an increase of
per cent, over the same month las year.

Again we say BUY "WOOLTEX."

FORD & mcCONNELL'S.
APPALACHIA, VA.

THE STORE THAT SELLS .¦WOOLTEX"

Mrs M. J. Holly hhd us her
guest on Thursday Mrs. J, D.|
I lorton, of Wise.

Mrs. (leo. A. Bmlth, Polllc
(lihson, of Norton, also tier son

and wife and their little dullgll
tor, Miss Marion, were visiting
in Appulachin this weok.

<>. Kj MoGorkle, attorney at
law, lias loeated in Appalaeliia.
Uibsbn Kunt has moved his

family from Bristol to Appa¬
laeliia.

Warren Kmert, who was hurt
a few days ago, is improving,
and we hope will soon be en¬

tirely well.
W e have a new dentist in our

little town .a Mr. lloikins-
nhd he will be glad to see you
if your teotll are hurting or

needing repair.
Mrs. (1. T. Smith is moving

from the Strong property,in the
bottom, to (he t'allunau proper¬
ty, near the Interstate depot

Mrs. W. ll. Tompkins, of
Bristol, formerly ef Appnluchia,
was calling on friends Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. I*. 1). OrOBOÖloBO had a
severe attaek of indigestion last
Week, but is better now.

Mrs. Dully was shopping in
town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Kavier

moved in tho house with his

An Influence for
S Good that Can Not

be Estimated,
Iluve yen ever resided the In-

Hucnoa a S i IKKF PI A \ i»ha* up¬
on tin- home, life.' I)o yon know
It help* to bring Out the lie.it lb»t
la in your boy or gill, that it i* an

cawntlal part of their education;
that It aivepn them at home ami 91
make* them friends? Then how g'
ean you afford to bo without a

STIEFFI
PIANO

lluy one aa an investment for the jgful ore of your child.
Write tu today foi prices and g

term*

Chas. M. Stieff, |factory HiAoch Warerrxiru» til
71« Main St., Lynchburv. Va Si

0, W. Wiiituohk, Mauju/cr.

brotkor, .1 A Kay lor, who'
lives in the Whitoneiid prop-|erty.

Mrs. Qoorgo Titaworth ami
children have roturned from a
visit tu her parent* at Bonhnms
Virginia.

WASHINGTON LETTER,
Washington, 1). C, <>ct. 21.

.Something like thirty thous¬
and minors an' expected to be
in Pittsburg on the last day of
this month, tin- greatust gatli-
.'ring of diggers and delves in
the earth, over met in one placein ibis country, when Presi¬
dent Taft visits that city on bis
way back to the national eapi-tol troin bis western trip. A
nciblo feature of the occasion
will be a demonstration under
the auspices of the United
.States Bureau of .Mines, the
American Bed Cross and the
Pittsburg Goal Operators' As¬
sociation.
Considerable discussion wan

indulged in b) delegates to the
I ierman American Alliance,
meeting hero the past week,
and showing in its personnel
a line body of substantial Amer¬
ican citizens, concerning pro¬hibition and kindred questions.The organisation adopted a res¬
olution to the effect that prohi¬bition is an interference with
personal liberty, and, discuss¬
ing the evil of Intomporanoo,declared that the most effica-
ciouh menus of combatting it
was the cultivation of the anti-
treating habit. Members
pledged themselves to wear
buttons so declaring themsel¬
ves. St. Louis gets the next
convention.

]>r. Harvey Wiley, chief of
the chemestry bureau. Depart¬ment of Agriculture, is back
on his job in Washington, ap¬
parently with highly agreea¬ble romemborahces of bis re
cent vacation and vindication.
His next appearance in publicwill be at Louisville, Ky.,where be is to make an address
in which he will devote atten¬
tion to the important part
American woman may play in
the enforcement of pure food
laws. His charming and sym¬
pathetic wife has already pro¬
nounced herself publicly for a
women's inovomt nt against
unclean grocer, and meat shops.
The death of Cornelius N.

Blisa, of New York, removes
one of the veterans of service
with the National RepublicanCommittee. Mr Bliss served
as treasurer of the committee
in the campaigns of 1888 and
1892, The oldest member in
length of service and in yearsIs General Powell Clayton, of
Arkansas, the next in lengthof service being former Senator
Nathan Bay Scott, of West
Virginia.
With the beginning of the

October term of the SupremeCourt and a low of the depart-1
meat chiefs returning from
their summer resorts, the na¬
tional capital is resuming its
wonted animation, and tint
hotels arc registering mustsfrom till parts of tin! country.

Why Hesitate?
An Offer That Involves no

Money Risks if You Ac¬
cept It

We arc no positive our reme¬
dy will completely relieve con-
stipation,no matter how chronic
it may ho, that wc offor to fur¬
nish it free of alt coBt if it fails.
Constipation is commonlycaused by weakness of the

nerves anil muscles of the largeIntestine. To expect a cure you
must therefore tonn up and
strengthen those organs and re¬
store thorn to healthier activi¬
ty.
We want you to try Herall

Orderlies on our guarantee,They are eaten like Dandy, and
are particularly good for chil¬dren, They seem to act direct-
ly on the nerves and musolcs ofI the'bowels. They apparently{have i> neutral notion on the
organs. They do not purge or
eatiso other inconvenience Wo
will refund your money if theydo not overcome chonic or habi¬
tual constipation and thus aid
to relieve the myriads of asso¬
ciate or dependent chronic ail¬
ments. 'I ry Kexall OrdorlieS
at our risk. Three Blees, 10c,,25c, and 50c. Sohl only at our
Store -The Hexall Store. The
Kelly l>rug Co.

Miss Surface To Wed.

Another wedding of much
interest to society, both in Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina, is
the marriage of Min« Constance
Irene Surface, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hittle
Surface, of Cooburn, Va., to
Walter William Kuhle formerlyof lloanoke, but now of Blue-
field, W. Va.
The marriage will take placein the First Baptist church,Ooebnm, late in November.
Miss Surface is well known

in social ami musical circles.
She wus educated at Martha
Washington college and Hostoii
Conservatory of Music, and is
a musician of rare merit.
Mr. Kuble is a popular and

successful bussiness man. This
will bo of much interest to their
many friends..Koauoko Times

If prise lighting has been
killed becauso we havo u negro
champion Jack Johusou has
done a greater work than ho
thought.

An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes QQf| flfl
aggregating $980. Total, yi,$OU.Uu
Besides the special prizes offered in connec-1
tion with this contest.

With ovory purchase at KELLY'S DRUG STÖRE votos
will bo given.each dollar spent in general Block moans 200
votos: every «lollur spent in their Jewelry Department means
600 votes, and every dollar paid on account means 100 votes.
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, and while there
examine the l'iano.

1VOMI1VATION IMvAMK.
Good for moo votes when used to nominate

Candidate,

Postoffice

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

Every Contestant Given 1000 Votes to Start With.
With every dollar paid to THE BIG STONE GAP POST on

back subscription ,">oo votes will be given. With every dollar
paid on subscription in advance or how subscription 1000 votes
will bo given.
Contest closes February lO, 1912

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Bip; Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
Uil? bank, undnf new management, will COO Unite the business upni:

conservative lines.
SAPETVi Our Motto. SECURITY; Our "asa-word.

Interest Paul nu I one Depusits.

DIRRC TORS.
lt. T. IKVINE, \V. T, UOODl.OR,
II. ti. M0K180N, 0. s OJ ItTKIt,;
A. K. MOUlSoN. J, B, IIAMIIbKN.
W. W. TAYI.OH, .1. W. KKI.I.V.-

VT. M. Sl.KMP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

15or>jrojo &* Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

OfflCQ First Floor jntermont Building, BIG stone gap. va
Correspondence Solio Iteel.

Fluiiding» covered over twenty yean ago are as good a; newand have never needed repaira. Fireproof Stormproof Hand¬
some Inexpc-mive. I-or further detailed information apply to

Local Contractors or Rooolers, or Corlriuht Atrial Roofing Company,
Pttll.AOLl.HHIA, PA.

.NIvWNor!'^
Jam u, mi,

LEAVE NOHTO N sLynehburg and m,i,.,',, ^ ° *l
lion*. inHi,n,,,M";rri,,f,«3New York via ll^J^IPullman
moad ami Norfolk vi i;<
atBluaflaMwIth tV.1 ,

LEAVE NÖRTOX.S 80 n .. fNorth. East and 1\ ' ", forN'-
LEAVE BKISTOL D»Uifor Rast Hadfon!. Iloanoka I»",r«-.! ttVrsl'"rK- KkhiaMidNorfolk. Pullman ,l,v,.. T

S:t8 i>. m. for Norfolk and InterauMiIH.ii.ts, Pullman Hleci*!, I v-'-i>:«9l>. m, and17:85,.. m 'til"trains with pullmsnulIngtonj Haiti,,,,,., ndNew \ork via Lyiirhburs V.make local slOjM12:10 p.m. daily t.r all polnUBristol and LynohbutJVVsttoreal IS 10 ?\Louis Kxpreaa rot all polnu ,northwest,
If you uro thinking of Mloe a tOil want quotations, hi ipeat iv,liable and correct Information u

n.ulos, train schedule
iblo and quickest way \\,ltl. ,.|information Is your-. r«)l it u)
one of our complete Mai.

W. It. Bavin, i. r l
»I. P. Una.t. v aftoascl

D. F. ORR,
l>l£iV'riiS'i\

BIG STONE (jap, Va|
Office In Polly Halloing';

Office Hour..s to Ilia, m In 51

R. T. IUVIXK. A. KVI.I \
IRVINE <V MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office in Ibtcrinnnt Bdlldmjr.

Bit: stono Gap, Virginia,

W. S. MATHE WS,
ATTORNEY AT LA \V,

Office on Find 1'U.r Intern
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Ulon Atl.ullon to Colhrtloi .n,l I'runcl Rial..

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office in Skeen Building
Big Stono Gap. Va.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO sfONI GAP, VA.|
Examinations' and Reports, Santn

I'lans ami Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractlonist.

Treats diseases of the V.)v Est So»!
nnd Threat.

tVIII bo In Appnlanhla ITU-l' I Rll'Al
in each moiilh until :'. I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSrVJlTHINC
Big Stono Gap. Va

Wagon and Buggy Work n
I have an Up-to-date Machine
on Itiiblior Tires. RIoyi.Te Hfjioirlog.
All work given prompt attotitli u

DR. JAMES A. DELANF.Y
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Clashes.

Office: Pile Rid. over Minor'« Drug Stet*
BRISTOL, TENN.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Polly Building
Bit: Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary public.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Repoi ta n:.il estimates on < 'oal

ber Lauds, Design ai . Plana öf
Coke Plants; Land, Railroad
Engineering, Electric Bluo Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

Interuiout Ride. Ulli SToM; DAP. V1

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Tronts Ulsansos of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlll bo In Applaachia Tnlrd
Friday In Each Month.

¦lylS-St-]

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, - Virgin.
Office !u Roily Building.

Omca Houks.0 to !'.>; 1 to 8.


